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M-2024-2544 and FINAL NOTICE OF CLAIM AGAINST THE CROWN; GROSS
CRIMINAL MALFEASANCE
1 message

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Thu, Apr 25, 2024 at 2:33 PM
To: attorneygeneral@ontario.ca, cloc.reception@ontario.ca, Ministerial Correspondence Unit - Justice Canada
<mcu@justice.gc.ca>, "Ottawa SCJ Courts (MAG)" <ottawa.scj.courts@ontario.ca>, "JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Bracebridge-Court
(MAG)" <Bracebridge.courts@ontario.ca>, JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Toronto-SCJ Estates <Toronto.Estates@ontario.ca>, JUS-G-
MAG-Toronto-SCJ-Civil Intake <Toronto.SCJ.CIVILINTAKE@ontario.ca>, "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)"
<Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>

Dear Arif Virani,

Please advise the 'Court Services Division' that this is NOT an acceptable response, this is gaslighting and contempt for
the Rule of Law.  I am as King a direct question related to a Claim filed with the Ottawa Courthouse, 22-89835 - primarily,
WHY they are not responding to correspondences related to My claim, 22-89835, as I have provided substantial
EVIDENCE that the Toronto Courthouse has been receiving Claims against Joachim Heinrich von Dehn (My late
Father) without any One having been appointed to Act on his behalf, and without any Notice to any of the Entitled
Beneficiaries!!!

It is also UNACCEPTABLE to continually receive ANONYMOUS emails from the 'Court Services Division', especially
when the email demonstrates such gross incompetence and professional malfeasance - it is as if they know their reply is
inappropriate and do not Wish to be held accountable for their continuous attempts to gaslight Me.

If some One is going to respond to Me, they best Sign their name because I am tired of receiving 'anonymous'
emails pleading IGNORANCE of the Rules of Civil Procedure and the Rule of Law, especially coming from the
'Court Services Division'!!!

You are the manager of these Courts, Arif Virani, or is the Title just for show?  You are liable on behalf of the Crown,
right?  

Consider THIS Your sixty day notice of civil and CRIMINAL liability for continually REFUSING to respond to
Matters for which You are the Minister responsible and liable for the negligence of Your Court clerks and staff. 
You Will be held accountable in Your personal, private capacity if You do not provide an appropriate remedy
immediately.  Every day I wait Will constitute malicious, criminal intent to cause emotional and psychological
harm by Way of You Willful negligence.

As such, please be advised a copy of this complaint and is being sent to the Crown Law office email address for
proof of service on Crown - if I don't hear from You, I Will also be as King to have YOU criminally charged in Your
personal, private capacity not just for Your negligence related to this claim, but for BREACH OF TRUST for failing
to forward this email to some One who can provide remedy and apprehend criminals war King for Your courts.

This is absolutely ridiculous.  Please let Me know how You intend to right this wrongdoing done to Me by Your
incompetent court clerks allowing criminals posing as lawyers to file fraudulent affidavits of service against a dead
Man.  I have all the physical evidence necessary to prove these facts in any COMPETENT court of Law (find them
attached).

Please also note that there is NO EXCUSE for the Court not KNOWING My father is dead because that Will have been
updated on the REGISTRY when the Death Certificate was Issued, and the Court Registry Will Show that My father was
deceased at the time the claims were filed with the Toronto Courthouse.  So it is CLEAR AND OBVIOUS that Court clerks
were aware My father was deceased, and not PROCESSING the documents onto the Registry because there is no
lawyer of Record for his Estate and would be a clear violation of the Rules of Civil Procedure AND the Rule of Law, much
less the Provisions afforded to the Court by the Minister of Justice under Rule 24.1, Provisions of the Court.

I don't Wish to believe that every One war King for Canada's government in every capacity is a criminal, I would Love to
believe that You Will take action when You hear of such shenanigans taking place in Your Court, because I do not
presume that any of this was done to Me because YOU were as King of the Courts to cheat Me!  But if You don't do



something about it, You may as well be the cause because it Will explain why clerks believe they can engage in fraud with
such impunity, won't it?

Again, this email Will be used as evidence for an application to the Divisional Court AND or in a Claim against the Crown
if remedy is not provided immediately.

If You need any additional EVIDENCE of the fraud, please let Me know - I feel the documents provided are self evident.

I've reported the crimes to Jove Ponniah who seems to have no problem with his court receiving fraudulent affidavits of
service on a dead Man to aid and abet insurance fraud to the tune of $3 million.  Quite a story You are Giving Me for the
press!!!

Love and Blessings,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
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